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• Striking a chord ..• AB Katherine Wcis from near Darwin gh'cs nine-) t'ar-old KOSOl'ar t J rik Selimi a few pointers on Ihe working<l or the saxophone al Safe Ilal'en "onsea. Picture: ABPH John l\1ilchell. 

Staying in tune 
s~~~:~~~~~U~~rAhUU'~~;I~~.\ of Ku"uvar children now in safc haven 

The Ea~l Hill, l'urnplc~ In Sydney W:!l> inili:llly llsed as the pr().
ce\\ing centre for the KU'OlJr. hUI hct'amc thc '-Crni-pcrmancnt horne 
for 839 .... hen AU~lrJlia completed ii' undertaking 10 care for around 
-1000 displaced pcr,on\ 

AU~lratia tool a total of 3959 in II intakes. 
The olher.. are al Brig.hton In Ta.,mania. Hamp\ICad ncar Alhury. 

Puck:lpuny:lI. Lecuwm. Pon..c3, Singleton and Bandiana. 

"Sailors, soldiers and Airforee per-.onnel have Ix.--cn a. ... ~i~ting the 
people ~lrK'e the li!"',t day:' the Superintendant of the East Hills centre 
CAPT Shane Stroud, told Nt/I'I' Nt-WI. 

'They witt continue to do so for at least the next three months. 
longer ifreqUlfcd hy the irnmigrnlion minister. 

CAPT Stroud said h,~ final group armed on Wednesday. June 23. 

and hccau~ the 839 were to remain at East Hills thc starr had to takc 
on manyclI:tra rolcs. 

'Therc arc now 200 children aucnding infants and primary lessons 
at the centre. In addit ion buses arrive in the morning and take 50 
high ),Choal age children to special classes at the Banbtown 
TAFE. 

"In the afternoon, when they return, another 75 arc talen 10 Banks~ 
town rOl"ttM.! samc studies. 

"'A soccer team ha:. been fonned and has entered the local compe
tition:' CAPT Stroud said. 



NAVY NEWS 

First hand 
• experience 

~ you are ajunior naval ofTkcr there is plenty to learn. 

Much of his or hcr first ycars are spent in tbeclassroom 
whether it be at the Australian Defcoce Force Academy or at 
the officer training cenlt(: [IMAS CRESWELL. 

But 37 young officers had the opportunity to quit the books 
and get some hands on ellperience.They visited HMAS 
WAlCRH£N, home of the mine warfare ellperts and "the 
men in black'· (Clearance Diving Team 1). 

Photographer AB Simon Metcalfe went along for this can
did photograph. 

It shows MIDN Tony Watson trying a diver's rcbreatJ:er. 
Wi th him are SBlTs Cassandra CUllson and David Maleslc. 
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'A~~ts~;~~ ~~. I~:~~ 
weforgel." 

These words from 
CMDR Ashley Greedy 
echoed around the ea\'
cmousarcaof IhcWar~le· 
morial in Sydney's Hyde 
Park 00 June: 3. 

camer 
Meanwhilc. thc bow 

section of the destroyer 
had gone to the bollom 
taking 74 with it. 

Also to remcmber at 
the ceremony wa.~ CAPT 
Steve Ste\·enson. the Com
manding Officer o f ME
LBOURNE. 

They brought tears 10 
many of the 150 Aust
ralians and Americans sttlJl
ding with heads bowed. 
111ey were there 10 remem
ber the 74 United Slales 
Navy officers and sailors, 
among them three brothers. 
who died wben HMAS 
MELBOURNE sliced th· 
rough the USS FRANK E 
EVANS otT Vietnam in 
the early hours of June 3, 
196' 

• The Sydney Standing Guard protects the rallen warrior. Picture:ABI'U Damian 
Pawlenko. 

Only weeks prior Albert 
Mclemore, the then CO 
of EVANS, admitted for 
the first time the collision 
was his responsibility for 
allowing IWO inexperienc
ed officers to be on Ihe 
bridge. 

A pany of 42 sailors and 
family from EVANS came 
to Sydney 10 join the 
Auslrll iians 10 remember 
Ihclragedy. 

Those who survived that 
faleful nighl again thanked 
the crew of MELBOURNE 
for saving thcir lives. 

"But for thcAustra lians 
the dea th to ll would have 

been higher," the solemn 
gathering was told. 

One of those with a 
clear recollection of thaI 
night was Tellan, loe Bob 
Mann, 49. 

Wearing his USN uni
fonn he said:" I was in my 
bunk in the aft section wh
en it happened. There was 
banging. the scream of tear
ingmetal andalerri ficro ll. 

CAPT Stevenson has 
accepted his remarks. 

CMDR Greedy was 
the master of ceremonies 
while Senior Chaplai n 
Bryan Rayner took the 
praycrs. 

Retiring Chief 
acknowledged 

Going on DEPLOYMENT? 
To help your family and friends stay in touch, 

TElSTRA has provided a TOLL-FREE 
contact number to supply phone numbers of 

ships alongside. 

1800810023 
T~~~~\~ ~~~~ ~~~~~'~: ~~rndbe~~~~~~nstr:lte in 
ton, has praised his prede. • our provcn world class 
cesser, VADM Don Chalm- professionalism: 
ers, just hours after he · the personal application 
acceptcd the weight on July of physical and moral 
3. courage, loyalty, honesty 

In a signal to all ships and and integri ty as individual 
bases VADM Shackleton men and women: and .VAD,'\"1 Shackleton, 

So tell ever)Qlle that this is the best and ONLY 
number to find out how to contact you overseas! 

PHONE: 
1800644247 

said:··1 wish to publicly • demonstrable dedica- ~ 
acknowledge the great can· tion and commitment to ' 

~~~~~~~~ h!~a~ad~~~I\r~~ ~~i;~~~~r~~"!s.and coun- -': ~ ~ TE~:A.~~EO:E~~I~~Utt:l~ ~~~~~~~~NI1~~~~~i~~E:NO 
Navy. both throughout his '· If anyone does not REfERRAl SERVICE TO ANY NAVAL PERSONNEL WHO CONSIDER 
cntire working life and bclieve that thcy can live by ~ TliEYHAVEBEENSUBJECTEDTO, ACCUSEOOF, ORWtTNESSTO 
cspecially as lhe Chief of these valucs, be they uni- ANY fORM OF DISCRIMINATION OR HARASSMENT. 
Navy. fonned or non unifonned. CAlLERS WtLLBE GIVEN INFORMATION ABOUT THEtR RIGHTS 

·'This is the first message men or women, then th~y AND AVENUES AVAlLA8LE fOR fURTliEfl ACTION If DESIRED. 

of my command: it ___ have no place In r;:~.V~A~D~"~C~h,~'n~"~~~. d~::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::: 
::~ In:'!nt~oun:~ Principles th~·~~?last few WARRANTY AND INDEMNITY 
know what I stand years for navy 
for, how I see the Navy h~\'e been tou~h. !he oper
shaping up in the nellt year auonal tempo IS higher than 
or two and to seck your per- for several ye~. . 
sanal suppon in achieving '"Thc fire In Westraha 
these outcomes. brought home to us all 

··This message applies the re~lity of h.aving to 
equally to unifonned and deal WIth the penis of thc 
non-uniformed members of sea. 
the Navy. '"But we are tak:}ng deliv-

'"Firstly, I want to rein- ery. of new S~lpS. sub
force Ihat the defence of our martnes and mmchunters 
country is a serious respon- and new helicopters are on 
sibility. it is only entrusted order. 
to those who arc wonhy of '11le Navy is progres-
the task. sivcly being modernised 

·'Earning lhe lru st of and will conlinue to be the 
Australians, undersI:mding best in lhe rcgion. Our 
lhal our country trusts us professional pcrformance 
and nOldamaging lhattrust is sti ll regarded amongst 
is a cenlral considcration the best in lhe world and 
for all of us. Fair play, wc mu~tlccp it that way. 
cquality and a can-do alli- '·Sccondly. as a compo
tude arc disllnctly Austra- nent of thc Australian 
lian qualities and Navy will Defence Force, and like the 
be an org:lIIisation that AmlY and Air Force. the 
reflttts these fealUfcsofour Navy i~ one of Australia's 
society. Panicular principles cndunng instilUtions. 
we will all be prepan..-d to CQ/If;fllled paRt' J.J 
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RADM Briggs 
to help with the 
Collins project 

Service I 
centres I 

opening 
D~:n~~E~~~'e th~r~~~ 
Union, has announced 
that it has received app· 
rovallO open member ser· 
vice centres on three key 
Navy establishments. 

The centres will open 
at HMA Ships ALBA· 
TROSS, CERBERUS and 
STIRLING. T~~iC~~~'S su~~~~r~:Jr~ 

RADM Peter Briggs, has 
been given the job of 
projectleadcrand charged 
with working with the 
Australian Submarine Cor
poTation to eliminate the 
problems of the Collins 
cJasssubmarincs. 

The RAN and the Go
vernment hope to have 
two of the six submarines 

fully opeTational by the 
end of year 2000. 

RADM Briggs new role 
was announced by the Mi
nister for Defence. Mrlohn 
Moore, and follows his 
release ofa 45 pagercpon 
into the problems with the 
S5 billion Collins projecL 

Mr Moore also announ· 

ced that a new position. 
that of a junior secretary 
within the Department of 
Defence , had been reeom· 
mended. The new person 
would oversee future de· 
fence projects. 

As background the Min· 
ister said that in February 
of this year the Govern· 
ment appointed Dr Mal· 
colm Mcintosh, head of 
the CS[RO, and MrJohn 
PrescolI, a former BHP 

DEFCREDIT boasts 
more than 65,/XXJ memo 
bers and assets of $300. 
/XXJ./XXJ. 

DEFCREDITs General 
Manager Mr Brian Dohnt, 
said "'the credit union has 
grown impressively since 
development in 1975, 

:~r~~~~~~e f~~~n~lfu~~~ I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11l executive, to conduct a r full and independent 
review of the submarine 
project. 

bers of the Defence com· 
munity. The time has now 
arrived to improve the 
level of access our Navy 
membersreccive." 

The R.A.N. Ski Club 
OPEN FOR NEW MEMBERS 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is 11 private club open 
10 all currenl und pa'>t membenl of the 

RAN and the RANR. Rank is left behind 

when we hit the snow. Cheap 

accomlllOlJa\ion is available in Club Lodges 

at Mt Buller in Victoria and Perisher Valley 
in NSW. Lodges arc used in winler for 

Downhill and Cross Country Skiing and 
Snowboarding and in ~ummer for enjoying 

the high eountry and alpine hikcs. 
Ifinlere,led in joining, please call 

Doug Collins on (02) 6292 5980 (AH) or 
Mal Peterson (03)9789 [413 (AH) 

ATTBNTION ALL HANDS!! 
MOBILB TAX A<;BNT 

RATES FROM . . . $75 
Specia lis ing in Naval returns .. . let 

me o ffer you the bene fit of 15 years 
experience in the Tax fi eld. 

AS WELL AS 
. 14 dayrejimds (subject toATO processing) 

• Mobile. I will visit you 

• Convenient times. day/night (7days) 

• Feedeductedfrom, rejimd 

• Immediate response thnl 0418 603 -199 

• B.BUS degree qualified 

• Discounts apply for groups of more than 3 people 

For all returns (include negative 
gearing\:~l~i:~d, ~~~!~~:s advice 

DEREK RYDER B.BUS 

ACCOUNTANT/LICENSED TAX AGENT 

on 9389 9612 (Bondi Junction) 
or mobile 0418603499 

The pair was asked to 
advise on thecurrenl sta· 
tus of the projcct and 10 
idenlify a path for com· 
pleting it quickly. 

-A Collins boat on patrol. 

DEFCREDIT has 50 
member service centres 
located primarily on 
RAA F, Army and tri·ser· 
vice establishments. 

Now. with a continu ing 
significant increase in 
Navy personnel joining 
DEFCREDlT, particular
Iydue 10 the multi·service 
presence on Defence est· 

"The repon makes it 
vcry clear that while the 
submarineshavebccnwell 
designed for Australia's 
special requirements and 
have generally bcen so
undlyhuilt, they face a 
number of serious prob
lems." Mr Moore 5.aid. 

"It also makcs it 
clear that the manage· 
ment structures and con· 
lraclarrangementscstab· 
lishcdat the bcginning of 
the project have been 
inadequate to provide lhe 
nccessary oversight 10 
ensure the project could 
be salisfactorilyconc1ud· 
ed within an acceptable 
time frame. 

somc serious design defi· and poor communications made into one of the mosl ablishmenls, DEFCRED· 
ciencies which have not ~yslcms. significant engineering IT has recognised a need 
been remedied with sulli· As a result of Ihe in· programs of all times 10 provide member ser· 
ciem speed and robustncss." quiry the Ministcr ann· "I believe in the end we vice centres where it's 

Mr Moore idenlified the ounced lhat S80 million will have in thc CoIlins Navy members are based. 

~~%nba~efi~i;~t~i~S. as p:!~ fu~: ~C(i~lPt~J~~i:~~~ ~~~s~::~rt~~n:o~:~~t~~~ est~;li~~I~~t ~~~~~t ~~l-
design and manufacture of with the help of the United al class submarines in the vice centres on these 

~~~ul~i~~elfr~~in~r"~~~ St~ef~e~av~:~~?i~tg the w~~~~ believc these will Navy establishments our 
chinery. hull and propeller authors of the repon Mr be very effective sub. Navy members will now 
dcsign, crackcd propeller Moore said '" think it's marines that will serve benefit from the qual ity of 

'This has resultcd in 
blades, vibration and poor probably best if I simply Australia in an exceptional service currently enjoyed 
images with the periscopes say that this projcct can be way." Mr Moore said. by our Army and Airforce 

Test ahead for 
surface ships 
T~e~es~f s~~~~~l~~~ areRep~~e~ti~ti;~e D~~~ 
HMAS FARNCOMB and WIN (CMDR Peter Lock· 
HMAS WALLER are to wood), ANZAC (CAPT 
head north to put surface Mark Bonser), ARUNTA 
ships to the test in Ka· (CMDR Greg Yorke), 
kadu 4, the annual muili· FARNCOMB (CMDR 
nation fleet exercise in Gcoff Sanunut) and WAL· 
the TImor Sca. LER (CMDR Melvyn 

They will join 20 other Jones.) 
ships. 30 helicopters and More than 1400 per· 
fixed .wing aircraft for the sonnel from the RAN are 
exerCIse. aboard the ships. 

More than 6000 naval Kakadu is RAN spon· 
and airforce members sored and is this will be 
from nine Asian the fourth exer· 

;:~~~t ;'Wc~~~ ~ ~~a~u C:~e~he 
mence on July personnel Actual man· 
23 and continue ____ oeuvres at sea 
until August 16. will be from August 2 to 

Today, July 12, the first 12. The Olher days will be 
vessels from the RAN's spent in Darwin at brietin· 
eastem fleet left Sydney. gs, harbour training and 
At around the same time taking pan in cultural cx· 
ships from the westcm changes. 
fleet got under way. Nations expected to 

Ships from the cast tak· allend will im:lude New 
ing pan arc HMA Ships Zealand, Indonesia. Mal· 
BRISBANE. (CMDR Pc· aysia, Singapore, The 
ter Leschen), SYDNEY Philippines and Papua 
(CMDR Steve Cullcn) New Guinea. 
and SUCCESS (CAPT Aircraft from Australia. 
Russ Cranc). New Zealand and Singa. 

Going nonh with them pore will take pan while 
will be HMS GLASGOW ob~ryers from Thailand, 
and HMNZSTE KAHA. Korca and Japan wiJ! watch. 

wn~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m~'m~b~'~~.~" ~~~ij 
~racking Up! 

Stay in 
SvdJnev's 

Simply comfortable .. . affordable! 

* Subject to 10% State Govt 
Accom Levy 

Check us out! 
Freecall 1800 818 790 

'Zr (02) 93581211 
* On run-ot-house rooms * Free upgrade subject t o 

availabil ity * Valid till 30th Sept 1999 

~reJ{ote£ 
SYDNEY I> AU~S1f,F,lA.UA 

_ Ma*"y Slr~ f\01t.s POW 
~..D~Y,""&9nl..a.u 
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3 ,O0,0 erving 
D@fence Mem~ers 

made tne 
Right CCJlJoit:e 



JERVIS BAY'S 
PATROL TASK 
p~~~nti~IM~a~rOllEd~~~~ 
BAY, an announcement 
"S(M)n" on senior NCO's 
pay, a ban on beards in the 
RAN. the perennial qucs
tion mark over fuel CUIS for 
ships and increased use of 
reservists inopcrations. 

These were JUSt some of 
thc issues for the Navy. and 
the other services. dis
cussed by the Chief of De
fence Forces. ADML Chris 
Barrie, last week. 

They came du ring a 
meeting with representa
tives of Navy News, Anny 
News and Air Force New:> 
The meeting m:lrJ"cd his 
first 12 months as CDF. 

Asked how wel l 
Defence has done in the 
last 12 months ADM L 
Barrie said, "we have done 
pretty well. 

"We are now focussing on 
what Defence h3..S 10 do. 
Increased combat capability. 

"We have done one hell 
ora lot" 

He poimcd QUI that a 
new brigade had been 
famled in Darwin while 
the Navy had a nev. high 
speed vessel. 

He added that considera
tion wa.~ being given to a 
"rotation" plan where re
servists would take the 
place of pennanent 
defence force members to 
maintain Australia's 
dcployment ability. 

"You will remember that 
in thc Vietnam War Aust
ral ia had three brigade~, 
and to maintain that capa
bi lity conS(ripts ""ere used 
e:uensi\ely:' 

Asked by Navy Nc\\ s 
how the RAN planned to 
meet the challenge of the 
innux of illegal immi
grams and fish poachers. 
ADML Barrie said that as 
part of Defence's role in 
the whole-of-go\'emment 

- i\ OML Chris Barrie, CDF ..... One hell ora lot done. 

.--------FORRENT·------~ 

North Bondi Townhouse - overlooking beach 
two double bedrooms and double lockup garage 

excellent condition $600 per \\>eek 

call Zoe (02) 9365 4209 

8e1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a /ow interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 

North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address; 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.com.au 

Email: InfoO aps-benefits.com.au 

approach to this gro\\ ing 
problem, the new rapid 
troop transpon HMAS 
JERV IS BAY may be used 
for patrol duties. 

He said the 86 metre 
long catamaran has ad van
ced technology which the 
Navy was eager to trial. 

When asked if the con
cept of having two crews 
for JERV IS BAY would be 
extended to some of the 
patrol boats so they could 
spend more time at sea. 
AOML Barrie said. "we 
hllve that ability now." 

Asked about the planned 
fuel restrictions on the 
RAN and their effect on 
sea time for our ships, 
ADML Barrie said "there 
will be fuel for the :letivi
tics we need to do:' 

He said fuel was:l very 
large budget item for the 
RAN and therefore was 
always examined e\'ery 
year in the budget process. 

He could not confimlthe 
rationing of fuel would 
involvea25 percent cut in 
the present allocation. 

ADML Barrie COIll
mended the Government 
and its Immigration Mini
ster. Mr Phillip Ruddock 
for introducing legislation 
which will sec people con
victed of bringing five or 
more illegal immigrants 
into Australia, going to jail 
for upto 20 years. 

He said, however there 
remains a need for foreign 
sea captains to get themes
sage that they cannot take 
people to sea in unsafe \es
-.cIs. 

(Two Indonesian sea 
eaptnin~ v.'ent to jail for 
eight months in Broome 
Court last month when 
they pleaded guilty to tak
ing 76 il legal immignlnts 
to sea in two unseawonhy 
\·essels.) 

With the RAN in need of 
more than gOO specialists 
technicians. Navy News 
asked if Defence had con
sidered introducing a later
al entry system where for 

"no 
beards." 

example aCI\'ilian aviation 
tradesman \\ith six years 
e,perience could enter the 
N:ny at a leading seaman's 
rate of pay and promotion 
le\el? 

"We have that option ,I, 
we have out-sourcing work 
asan option:' 

He ~aid that the Navy 
first needed 10 lool at 
filling the )XJsitions from 
\\ithin the e:-tisting staff. 

A])ML Barrie said the 
Army was in need of 343 
infantry personnel and 
added that at the end of 
Ihe year 120 nc\\ infantr), 
~oldier-. \\ould enter ~r

\ICC 
"We'll getlhere. We need 

to get inlothe marlctplace. 
"Today'\ ,oldier i<, a 

highly '-killed per .. on." 
On a general note he 

"aid Defence needed 10 
pro\ide challenging, "lti\-
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A~:1117u;:s~:tat~;'eh~ :o~~ C~~f~~iO: ~~~~ 
AustralianN.:avywarship 

Aaron Bugep. 19. from Ardecr spent several days 
aboard HMAS BRISBANE as he exercised off Jer.'is 
Bay. 

Aaron won the trip when he called lit the Defence 
Force recruiting ~!3nd at a recent WorkSkills Expo held 
at the Exhibition Centre. l>.k!boume from May 23 to 
26. 

More than 10.000 )'oung Victorians allended the 
ex)XJ. 

Target for the Defence recruiters \\ere young people 
interested in acquiring technical ~lills, particularly as 
members of the RAN, 

Each conlestam h~d to answer two que~tions on a 
ConlaCIAngelaallM-PRESSformoreinformalionon fonn. pl~ce it in a barrel and wait for a lucky draw. 

More Ihan 1000 ronns were submitted. 0298172141 Aaron \ fonn \\ ~s the one subtmcted on May 31. 
Fax: 0298161907 Mobile: 0415 924 506 He went aboard BRISBANE on Sunday June 20 

under the guid.::ance of PO Paul Long. 
PO Box 243 

HUNTERS HILL NSW 211 0 
ABPH Helen Ch.::arter took our photogrnph of Aaron 

before BR ISBANE departed FBE. 

fying and ongoing careers 
for its members. 

"People must be able to 
reneet theirsclfwonh:' 

With an expected popu
lation of just 22 million in 
the year 2050. Defence 
must use its people wisely, 
he said. 

Austral iil's defence fo
rces must remain ahead of 
other nations in theircapa
bi litiesand technical sli lls. 

He reiterated that De
fence wi ll recruit the most 
appropriately skilled peo
ple regardle~s of gender. 
race or religion. 

Asked about pay negoti
ations. ADM L Barrie said, 
"pay issues for -.enior 
NCQs are proceeding nor
mally. 

" I \\ould expect an ann
ouncement soon:' he said. 

In light of Ihe WES
TRALIA fire and the credo 
that anyone needing to don 
breathing appanLtus must 
be clean sha\'en, ADML 
Barrie was asled if this 
meallt sailor; would have 
to remove thcirbeilrds? 

-- I have had a long talk 
with safety C\pen Ted Wat
son and he say~ beards are 
in brcachoftheoccupalion
al health ands;Lfety rules:' 

Nan Nel!l a~led the 
progress on Nu~hiP'> MA
NOORA and KAN I~1BLA. 

The ADMIRAL ~id " I 
am very keen to get them 
operational. 

"MANOORA ~hould be 
al sea by the end of the 
year and KANIMI3LA ear
Iyne\t)ear" 

He ,aid he \\,1~ plca'\Cd 
that the ne\\ Collin~ class 
,-ubmarines I'ARNCOMB 
and WALLER would put 
surface ships 10 the le~t in 
the upcoming Kakadu ex
ercise 

NAVY GIFTS WITH A DIFFERENCE 
. 10" EPNS trays with logo 
• Desk sets • Plaques 
• Figurines · Bookends 
• Tankards . Keyrings 
• Hip Flasks · Coasters 
• Wine and Port Goblets 

Discounts - Bulk Orders - Social Clubs - Messes 

pos:hu1~d~fna~~~~0~~~~r~:~hhfr~p~Sk~O$? 1.50 
PEWTER ART PROOUCTS & SERVICES PTY LTD 

ACN 072 615 411 
PO Box 16 lEMON TREE PASSAGE NSW,2319 

Phone Ofders anytime BanklMastelt:8ltl- VISa. 
• PHONE (02) 4982 4404 · FAX: (02) 4982 4815 . MOBILE: 0418 49 8833 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800069444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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When It'S time to take off on holidays, Qantas IS at your service. We can organise flights or complete holiday packages across Australia or around 
the world. For bookings or assistance In planning your holiday. call Qantas Defence Travel Service. 

Phone 13 1 1 57 or (02) 6266 4013 ~OAN"'A.5' 
THE SPIRIT OF AUSTRAlJA 
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Skippers get eight months 
T;Ors 1:~~IC~:~I~gl~kir6 
illegal immigr:lnts 10 
Auslmlia havc been sent to 
jail foreigh! months. 

Five <Idult fishermen 
who crewL'<I the twO Type 
2 fi~hing cran from In
donesia to Ashmore Reef, 
600 kms from Broome. 
were jailed for six months 
while three juvenile crew 
members are yet 10 be 
dealt wi th. 

Just hours after Ihe 
seven were jailed on June 
25 LCDR Matt Cawsey 
and his ship's company 
aboard HMAS GEE· 
LONG arrested IWO 

Indonesian fishcmlcn and 
12 Afghanis after Ihcy 
arrived:1I Ashmore. 

Four days later "IMA$ 
GAWLER (LCDR Bruce 
Vielar) and Ihe Enviro
nment Australia vesse l 
Aurelia IV found a large 
Indonesian Type 3 with 
56 men. women and chil
dren on board al Ashmore 
Reef. 

A five-year-old Iraqi 
boy wa~ found 10 be .<;eri
ously ill from the effects of 
infect ion from previou~ 
surgery and with hi:. fathcr 

and ::m Iraqi imerpreter 
.... a_~ flo .... n by rescue heli
coptcr from A~hmore'~ 
West Islet to Damin 
Hospital 

Later patrol boalsGAW
LER. GEELONG and 
wOLLONGONG were ca
lled on to t<lke the re
~~~ir~~ing 53 people to Da-

The group took to 931 
the number of people 
arrested in 31 boat arrival 
incidents since the begin
ningofthe ycar. 

The seemi ng constant 
stream of illegal immi
grants to Australian shores 
prompted the Federal 
GO\'emment to announce a 
S I24 million, four-year
package to combat the 
problem. 

Among the initiatives 
announced wcre the pur
chase of twO more Dash 8 
aircraft for Coastwatch, a 
twin-engined night flying 
helicopter for Thursday 
Island, a new Coast watch 
co-ordin:lfion uni t 10 be 
headed by a Defence 
senior officer and the 
sending of 12 additional 
immigration officers to 
countries from where the 
immigrants are fleeing so 
the job of "warning off' 
aliens can be increased. 

• The rronlliners, .. RA Ol\1 Lord cha ls with members ortheship's company of 
HMAS CESSNOCK. 

Chatting with front line 
The new Maritime Commander. RADM 

John Lord. has told pmrol boat officer~ 
and sailors: "You are the front line. You arc 
the interceptors." 

His commenh came in talks with 
the ship's comp,my aboard HMAS 

CESSNOC K (LCDR R Swift RN) in 
Darwin. 

He pointed out the Prime Mini~tcr's 
latcst S IEV inili:lIive (sec other story 
this page) will mean better co-ordination 
betweenallthc<lgencies involved. 

In addit ion Icgi<;]alion wilt asylum seekers appealing In a separate incident II 
be implementcd to pre\'ent to the courts. of thc illegul immigrants 

found off the NSW coast 
e ~capcd from the POrt 
Uedland immigration de
tention centre bte last 
month. 

Ten were quickly recap
tured. The la~t was round
ed up the following day. 

Broomc Court was the 
~cene of the appearance 
befor\! magistr:lIe Antoine 
Blocmen of ~ven Indon
csians,twooflhemfishing 
boat skipper:. and the 
crew. 

The ~e\'cn pleaded 
guilty to breaches of the 
migration laws while the 
captalOs pleaded guilty 
to additional charges of 
risking passengers' lives 
by sai ling unseaworthy 
boats. 

Mr Bloemen imposed 
concurrem eight momh 
jai l lenns on the skippers 
and ga\'e Ihccrewmcn six 
monthsinjail. 

T he charges followed 
the discovery of 10 
Indonesians and 76 men 
from the Middle East on 
Ashmore Reef in June. 

I! was nece~sary for 
HM AS WOLLONGONG 
( LCDR Henry Pearce) 
and his ship's company 
to set lip :I tent camp on 
the Ashmore Reef beach 
to shelter. feed and treat 

for bums and cut~. (22 
patiems) theS6 men until 
large helicopters could ny 
them OUI. 

WOLLONGONG also 
transported the Indon
esians to Broome where 
authorities waited. 

The illegal immigrallls 
joined nearly 700 others 
at the Port I-Iedland 
centre. 

On June 25 Aurelia IV 
saw an I ndone~ian fishing 
boat arrh'e at Ashmore 
Reef and asked Coast
watch and Defence to take 
ac tion. 

HM AS GEELONG wa~ 
asked 10 respond and upon 
arrival found the boat held 
two Indonesian fishemen 
and 12 Afghani men aged 
from 20 to SO. 

They were a ll trans
ferred to GEELONG and 
taken to Broome where 
autho rities were again 
wai ting. 

GA WLER found the 56, 
including the sick boy on 
June 29. 

Apart frOIll the seven 
Indonesian fishem lcn the 
Ro ti poned fiShing boat 
carried one Algcriltn. 27 
Iraqis including two 
women and t\\'o chi ld ren 
and 21 Afghunis including 
three women. 

You worked hard for your 
Tax Refund Cheque 

DON'T BLOW IT - GROW IT I 

SeMng Yoo. Whereve< Yoo SeNe. 

Don't think of your Tax Refund Cheque as 
a gift from the tax man, It's your money. you 
worked hard for it - so don't rush out and blow it 
- think of it as an instant savings account ready to 
go to work for you. earning high Interest. 

Austral ian Defence Credit Union have a 
range of savings and investment opt ions, from a 

high interest Fixed Term DepOSit for amounts over 
$ ) ,000 to a Super Saver Account that pays a higher 
rate of interest than our Easy Access Account. 

So put your tax refund to work - stmply 
phone our friendly professional staff and they'll 
show you which of our savings accounts will serve 
you best. 

Call (02) 9207 2900 now - and we'll make your Tax Refund Cheque work hard for you -
Australian OefellCe Cred,1 Union L,mlted Incorpoloted JrI NSW orld regislered in 011 other Siaies orld Tenilc ,es :;1 Au\lrol'a 
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W~~I on r~rur~~'~ 
3mphibiou~ lran~pon MAN
DORA is Icaping ahc3d 
with the exciting ship ex· 
pected \0 sail from New. 
castle for her first scn trials 
in the coming monlhs. 

"We plan IObc in Sydney 
:at the eod of the year. hope
fully wilh a Sea King or 
Black Hawk helicopter 
aboard," spokesman for the 
ship, LeDR Derek Frcw, 
IOld Nuvy Ncws. 

On July 5 Ihc lasl ofMA· 
NOORA's complement, 187 
naval and 20 Anny person
nel.sto ..... oothcirgctITaboard. 

Three weeks cartier the 
cafeteria h:ld fired up its 
hotplates and ovens for the 
first lime and served meals. 
Among the first to panake 
was newly appointed Chief 
of N,wy, VADM David 
Shackleton. 

MELBOURNE gets hot 
welcome for MIF at sea 
A~~~~b~S ~~~t~~O~o~~s~ 
sailed into the northern Ara
bian Gulf on June'" to ~lart 
Maritime Interception Force 
(MIF) opcrmionsshc hccame 
instantly operational hy 
boarding her lirst ~hip (MV 
NESA-R). 

MELBOURNE had only 
arrived in the isl:md stale of 
Bahrain a few days earlier to 
be greeted by tempcraturesof 
over 50 degrces. 

An olTil'ial reception was 
hcldon Ixlard that evening. at· 
tended by 0\'Cr 100 guc.>t£ inc
luding the AUSIraiian Ambas
sador to Saudi Arabia and 
BahrJ.in. Mr George Atkin. 
lhe French and UAE Ambas
'>ador; to Bahrain and the 
Commander US Nary Fifth 
Acct. Vice Admiral Charles 
Moore Jnr. 

VADM Moore visited 

The Admiral ~penl nearly 
five hours in an infonnal 
inspection of the ship talk
ing with her complement, 
praising officers and s3ilors. 

Meanwhile. RAN people 
are working with dockyard 
workers from thecontr:lCtor 
Forgaes to ready the former 
Newport class ships. 

• VA DM Shackleton ta lking with Ails Jeremy Bowma n. Ala n Whitehouse and Tre ~'or A rcher in MANOO RA's 
ju~1 -opened cafeteria . Picture: A BI' H Helem. Cha rter. 

MELBOURNE again and 
addres~dtheship·seompany. 

providing a wlIely reminder 
of the importance of the 
shlp's visit to the region :md 
participation in United Na
tionssanctions against Ir.lq. 

• T he US Na~'a l Helicopter Boss J)uck cu-opera tes with HMAS MEL8 0 URNE in the 
northem Ara biall Gulf. 

Elsewhere the shi p is 
a hive of ac tivi ty wilh her 
number 52 alrcady in place. 

MANOORA. like her sis
ter ship KAN IMBLA. is 
de~igned to take 450 troops. 

Their commissioning will 

take to four the number 
of troop transporting vessels 
the ADF ha.~ at its disposal. 

1lIc other.;. HMA Ships 
TOBRUK and JERVIS BAY. 
arc alrcadyopcrJ.lional. 

Work on converting KAN
IMBLA is about four months 
behind that of MANOORA. 

The LPA~ are designed to 

alight Sea King. Black 
Hawk. Seahawk and even 
Chinook helicopters. 

A large helipad has been 
built on the stern of each 
Ship along Wilh hangars. 

With her two landingemrt 
away another helipad bec
omes available forward of 
lhebridge. 

Looking For A New Digital 
Mobile? 

Nokia 5 110 
S m a ll . lig htweight . marathon battery, includes express on cover, features 
include; Built in clock. Calculator. Computer Games 

C;tlender, Call Ti mer. 12 Months warranty 

The Deal 
Connect the51 10 to Vodafones $49 one second plan and Ccllular Directl'oil[ pay 
your connection fee for you1!! (Valuc $65.00) 
The minimum (lmount repayable over 18 months is $882.00. This include~ 1260 
minutes of F Rto:E calls. 
A Nokia 51 10 will be di~p31ched immcdiately after your application i~ 
approved.(AIl applicants subject to Cellular One approval) 

Thc ships will also pro
vide primary casualty treat
ment facilitics including 
operating theatres. laborato
rics and intcnsive care and 
slandardbeds. 

Once operational the 
ships will draw 011 doctors, 
nurscsand medics from the 
Balmoral N(lv(ll Hospital 

and from medical centres 
Australia wide. 

Communications arc ex
pected to be top of thc 
range. 

Thc ships wcre the for
mer USS SAG [NAW and 
USS FA IRFAX COUNTY. 

The RAN acquired them 
in 1994 

A highlighl of lhe patrol 
was participation wit h US 
Naval Special Warfare and 
Kuwaiti Navy personnel in 
the interception uf ~mugglers 
operating at night in elo~e 

proximityw [mq 
MELBOURNE's leam bo

arded the MV MI NA MARA. 
diverting her for further 
inspection by the USS 
DAV ID R RAY. 

The MELBOU RNE com
plemenl also took lhe oppor
tunity to enjoy the rel(lxing 
(ltmosphere at the US N;ny', 

Check out these plans -
• You must provide your own phone to be e lig ible fo r these 

super c heap p la ns. For example only $ 15 per month w ill 
g ive you 30 minutes of FREE calls each month. or $30 per 
month wi ll give you 70 minutes o f FREE calls each month . 

• A ll four pl ans are measured in o ne Second sections ( no 
rou nd ing olT of calls). 

• FREE voicemai[ (call alen and delivcr on ly) is available 
on these plans as well. 

• FREE connection applies through Cellular D irect on any 
of these plans. 

;~:I~~~r~\~t ;;~~i:~'>O give you a to' RE: E: in car charger and FREE leather case 'o/ .... ilil.lIw' • FREE caller lD 

The Plan 
~9.00 per month include, 70 minute<; of FREE calls each month 
All plans offered arc Vodaronc~ ne .... One Second plans. 
(This means you only pay for 1'0 hat }OU use. no more roundlllg ofT of calh Into 3()o.cc 
bmekets) 
You also receile FR EE ~oieemail on the Call alen and dell\er option. 
Cellular Direct al~o ofTcr fo' R EE In~urance for the first three months of the 
agreement. 

M The Price 

~ ONLY $39.00!!! 
~ You get a Nokia 5110. the be~t value for mone) phone on the m~rket. 

~ ::~~~ ~~~~~~~~~;~~~I~~n~;;~S) 
~ F REE in car charger 
~ FR EE leather C:l~e 
C'll FR EE coloured expre,s on eovcr 

~ ~~~~~~ ~~il~~;l;:jl (C(l1l alert & delilcr only) 

HOW TO PROCEED? 

How To PROCEED 

• Char~.hk .all, '''~ h,lktJ In I sttond ,,>cremen'" C.II, ""II>n the FRJ£ nMUI~' .I1,,,,.,,,,c.rc <1<<1""10<1 ,n I "",onJ ,""",nlenl< ' 
tmcmallOf).1 call> and call, 10 prem,um.nd ,~hct 'P<'~, . .t """I,C':tn: "'~ ,,,,,Iutkd In the I"", mmule, · .lOc fla!! Fall Of) One ScconJ 
S[\1 Onl~ 10 & 15 p.,a}, Calk 10< Flag [,oJ] Of) One s«,",d SI\1 Onl~ :I() &; 4.S Pcal Call- ..... FI.g ['.ll Of) One s.,..·onJ SIM Only 
!O.]~.m& 4'\ 0If I'clk Call. · Peal: hm It! 71"n MunJa~ IOSdIUrdl}. OrrP.:al All 01))0,11111« 
filU' IOIC~: " 111.· n t.:E \CCE.'~TO 1·ICI\C· FIIH:CAt.L HOW.t CII.I. II lIT . FItU:C IU.1:.1t l\). ntEE ITF_I IIS.:D 8]LU\C 
I.lo,tWac",,, fcr .ppI,," (".-Ihe Icnnn(the,''''Ir''''1 AI Il\Cc'r"auOf)ur ~4m'h, IIlc SIOSIM Onl) acn ... , kc .... ,U '''''''''', .. c wS20and ... 
lhe nl",.I.", n( tlllum, Il\C foll""!Hg ;M,WIS fN" dl'J'h",·SI\l o"l~ I.S .. Sl(). Sl\1 Onl) \OooS.\9. S[\1 Onl~ ~5=S69 llICre IS. S450carl~ 

Admini~lmtive Support Unit 
and visit some of the local 
sights.includinganeienl forts. 
mo~ues and the local souks 
(markels). 

The frigate's sporting 
team~ also took 10 the field in 
rugby. netball and cricket. 

While at sea two sai lors 
celebrated their 21st birth-

days. AB Warren Murphy 
(June 7) and Steve Atkins 
(June II). 

MELBOURNE conti nued 
hcr busy schedule with a 
fu rther two ships being board
ed before the she detached 
on June 11 for passage to 
Abu Dhabi. the capital of 
the United ArJ.b Emir,lIes. 

STIRLING subs 
making waves 

equipment set up a nd 
R'ady to go 011 two AS-350 
heliropters at the STIR
LING Air Support Facil
ity. 

After a nervous six 
hour wait the c:aU filially 
came through rrom 
HMAS 1,'ARNCOMB to 
proceOO the 90krns out to 
TORRENS. What occur· 
red barely one hour later 
is now a matter or history 
- a breathtaking a nd dev
astating display or naval 
power. 

Given t hat our heli
copters were sta tioned 
more than three k ilome
t res away and bauling 
savage crosswinds at the 
lime or impact the close 
up stability orthe pictu res 
was testament to the a bili
ty 01 the lo' UR camera 
platrorms and the prores
sional is m or t he Fly ing 
J>jctures tedtnkians. 

Spedal thanks is exten
ded to Sony and Canon 
whose products ena bled 
the recording or such high 
resolution images. 

Overall the Sinkex film
ing project succeeded " '1"11 
beyond expec1ation.s and 
the ract that the rootage 
ha~ since been extensively 
broadcast across Europe, 
the U.K and Amer ica 
would tend to support the 
view_ 

Meanwhile, the RAN's 
third commiWoned ColUns 
class submarine, HMAS 
WAttER has home port
ed ror the tim. time. 

Our picture (abo~'e) 
rronl 1..sf'IJ )'eter Le,,"is 
shows WALLER IIPPro
aching HMAS STIRLING. 

T he RAN now has 
rour submarines at to1eet 
Bast \'\-'est, OTAMA, CO· 
t U NS WALLE R and tol\
RNCOM8_ 

CERBERUS 
cleans up 
H~AS CERBERUS has just been Judg,t.'d a ~tate winner 

III the Defence category of Victorla's Tidy Towns 
Competition. 

I'itany wonder'! 
A force of enthusiastic gardeners and groundspt.'ople 

keep the vast RAN trJ.ining facility like a ncw pin. 
The latest in gardening machinery improves the final 

rcsult. 
Our photo fromA BPH John Mitchell shows CERBERUS 

gardener Paul Hosking tending one of the flower beds on 
thcbasc. 

Singaroo does the drill 

Call now to find out how 
you can own an 
investment property 
with as little as $7,000 
deposit (5% deposi t of 
purchase price). 

Call: (02) 9806 0788 
Freecall: 1800800775 

A~s~::~~n~dseS~~Tai~;~e~r~~~USi'~~a~~ r~~~ {~~ 
South China Sea. 

The aim of Exercise Singaroo wa.~ \0 ~trengthen the re
lat1Un~hip betwccn the forces of the two nation~ with I·IMA 
Ships PERTH. ARUNTA. SUCCESS and TOBRUK panici
pating. 

An HS 748eleelronie warfarcaircrafl from 723Squadrun 
wa.~ abo there alung with an RAAF Orion. 

Ship~ from the Singaporean Navy included the Victory 
closs corvette RSS VIGOUR. the fast anad patrol vc~~1 
RSS SEA TIGER and patrol boats RSS COURAGEOUS and 
RSS DAUNTLESS. 

In lhe air were Singaporean A4. A5 FI6 fight!.'f'< plus Fokkcr 
50 maritime patrol aircraft along ""im an E2 AWACS plane. 

l'he drill concelllratoo on ami·surface, ami-~uh ~urf:K:e (100 
anti-air .... arfare. 

For the first time TOBRUK was used as 3 pnmary 
amphibious platform whilc the appcar.lrn.:e o f the liS 7411 
ga\e the CAercise another dimension of tmining. 

"n"",h, u, OZINVFsr .... 'c ha"e purchued l/! 
in,'esullenl~on~~~~;!:'~:=~:.!" " .. cd<;.n·1 

SNlt.IUIH'lfub' ....... U _ I • .,. 

OZINVEST Ply Ltd 
Level2J9...13 AIgyIe Street, PARAAMATTA 2150 

ALL PROPERTIES WILL NOT EXCEED BANK VALUATION 
Ph: (02) 9806 0788 (Sydney caIers) OR 1800 800 775 
Email: ozinvestObigpond.oom 

Websit e: www.ozinvest.com.au 
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CORE put to test 
C~~~~~;tha:~R~~~~~~: 
menlation "ere the subje<:t 
of questions posed to the 
Deputy l\hritime Comm
ander. CORE Brian Robert
son. during a visit to 
HMAS CAIRNS. 

CDRE Robenson h:ld 
gone to CAIRNS to con
duct (onnal management 
audits on liMA Ships 
TARAKAN, MERM AID 
and PALUMA. 

He used the visit to ad
dress member.> of CAIRNS 
and Cairns-based units on 
developments stemming VAMPIRE celebrates 
from defence execmive • CDRE Robertson answers questions from the tlM/\ S C AIRNS gMul'_ 

ll1e~~nr ~~d ~lie;il Navy talked of the lOp 10 human lers relating to the DRP courage panicipation in the V~~~~~!s i!r 4~;1: ~I~~~~!;r~th~~,~~~~~ 
one and '"0 star officers resources issues published implementation. change process with a view helped her «!Jt'brale. bour and is one or the 

palron oflhe naval cadet 
unit at Manly, TS CON
DAMINE, CDRE Gra
ham Sloper, if he'd be the 
nag officer on the lirst 
day. 

atlcndcd the meetings. in 1998. Aim orlhe forum was to of keeping people focussed n e ,'eleran dfStroyer city's primary tourist att-
During the CAIRNS He took questions from keep members infomled of and productive in their ~rt Is now at the Aust- r-actions. 

~oe~tin!g~C:,::D:".RE~R~obe~ruo~"~th~,-"fl~oo~, O~",-",-""",,"g~,~of~rn~'':.t. ~f"~'";,re=,;~rn~'"~tiO~"~S ~,"~d~'''':"'~"':'''O':'''k-'''PI"",,~,. ____ ~======'ll Sinee the RAN h:md-ed her to the museum 
trust she has been visit-

Next went an in\'itation 
to 90 na,'al cadets from as 
far away as Tweed Heads 
10 act as hosls and 10 sleep 
aboard. 

MTU Australia - PacifIC 
Headquarters: 
11 -1 3 Ganing Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 983t 1902 
E-Mail: mtoOozemail.com.au 
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MTU - reliability you can depend on 

Commissioned in 1984, HMAS 
Bunbury was the last of 14 
Australian built Fremantle class 
patrol bolllS to enter service in 
the Royal Australian Navy. 

At 42 metres and 220 tonnes. 
HMAS Bunbury is home to 22 
officers and crew who ,1Verage 
over 150 days at sea each year 
patroll ing an area from HMAS 
Stirling in Perth, to Darwin. 

Powered by twin 2.405 kW 
16V 538 series MTU diesels 
that produce a flank speed of 30 
knots, I-IMAS Bunbury's port 
engine holds the notable honour 
of achieving 13.500 engine 
hours before change-out for 
overhau l. 

O riginally designed to run 
6.000 hours before change-oul, 
the 538 series MT U was 
maintained regu larly enabling 
an init ia l extension to 9.000 
hours and continued maintenance 

subsequemly enabled further 
extensions to 13.500 hours. 

Since the introduction of the 
Frernant le patrol boats in 1977, 
the 38 MTU 538 series diesels 
have logged more than 650,000 
hours of trouble-free service 
achieving an average of 9.000 
hours between overhauls. 

With over 70 models to choose 
from. covering the power bands 
from 88 kW (I09hp) 10 42.750 
kW (57,330hp) and power 
generators from 40 kW 10 

43.300 kW, MTU has a diesel 
engine or gas turbine to suit 
almost every applicat ion. 

For more information on 
MTU's extensive range of 
diesel engines. gas turbines and 
gen-scts. including the new 
2000 and 4000 series. call o r 
fax MTU Australia today. 

and good performance MTU • 1bc Force Behind Power! 

nilu 
FRIEDRICHSHAFEN 

ed by thousands and has 
since betn joined by the 
Attack d ass patrol boat 
ADVANCE and the 
Oberondass submarine 
ONSLOW. 

When llIus£um staff 
noted that VAMPIR .. : 
was 40 years on the 
,,-eekend of June 26/27 
they decided to hold a 
parly for her. The guest 
list wa.~extensh·e. 

Firstly, they in\'ited 
CMDR Geoff UT1!n and 
his ship 's company to 
aHend. T hey had to 
bring along their new 
ship, the minehunter 
HMAS HUON, in lieu of 
agifl. 

Then they asked the 

The RAN Rest'n 'e ba
nd was also inviled, 

Finally they asked the 
Deputy Maritime Com
mander, CORE Brian Ro
bertson. If he would lISt' 

his s" ord to cut the birth
day rnke with the help of 
the youngest cadet., CDT 
Luke Davie:;, 13, from 1'.8 
VAMPIR .. : (Tweed Heads) 

The two day celebra
tion was a great su«css 
wilh thousands of tour. 
isis, family members and 
nanlbulls visilingVAM
PIRE, ONSLOW and 
HUON. 

AWSC certification 
The Air Warfare Systems Centre (AWSq m HMAS 

ALBATROSS has recei\ed ISO 9001 certification 
for its Quality Management System covering Seahawk 
software development and maintenance. 

The certification marks an import:llll step in the 
long teon support requirements for the Seahawk and 
is believed to be the first RAN "systems" organisation 
to reccive the certification. 

It is also the first Step in a process which will sec 
the centre recognised as an engineering authority. 
endorsed by the RAAr. which is now the ADFs 
Technical Airworthiness Authority fo llowing the 
Defence Refonn ProgrJrn. 

Chief of Staff (0 the Maritime Commander. CDRE 
Brian Robertson. pre~ntcd the ccrtificate to the 
director of the AWSC, CMDR Paul Folkes. 

HMAS Perth 
National Association Inc 
PERTH (2) Decommissioning Reunion to be held over the 

long weekcndin October ( lst-4th) 
All cx-Perthites and partners/friends are most welcome. 

P/~(JSt conroCI Stcre/(lf)~ Darrellll~garry 
PO Box 611. Marrid.TiI/~. /475. 

Phon~: (02) 9560 968/. Friday tl'enings alld ..... eektmls. 
I'mtliI:darrel/@silultimo.lltl 

Sec our website at http;lIwww.hmaspcrth.asn.aui 

EARTH MOVERS 
• Training courses all heavy machinery 
• licensed testers all machinery 
• Job placement in construction and mining 
• Small course numbers = large job placement 
• 100% success or money back guarantee 
• Owner and Operator lacility 

"WE KNOW THE GO"' 

Tel, (01) 5499 4888. 
Fax: (07) 5499 4999. 

Email: earthmoversObigpood.com 

+ 



Training upgrade 
T~~fi~~~pari7cv~~o~:~~~ 
which often leaves RAN 
officers at 3 dis3dv3ntage 
behind soldiers and ainnen 
is to be addressed through a 
new course 

The Lead Authority for 
Leldership. Management 
and Person31 Development 
(LALMPO) has been given 
the go ahead by the Chief 
of Navy Staff Advisory 
Commitlee (CNSAC) to 
implement a new junior 
officers' leadership and rna· 
nagement and pcrsonal dev
elopmcnt continuum from 
hnulry. CAPT Michael 
Smith, of LALMPO. said. 

In February CNSAC en
dorsed the proposed new 
scheme. a projeclthe lead 
authority had been working 
on for the previous 18 
months. 

The project 10 develop a 
new training continuum 
was started in 1995 with the 
aim ofrcsolving thcpaucity 
of through-career leader
ship training forjunioroffi
cers and the growing dis
parity in staff and develop
ment training between the 
RAN officers and thei r 
Anny and RAAF counler
parts. 

With an increasing em
phasis in the AOF on joint 
planni ng and operations 

the disparity was leaving 
junior n3\'31 officers at a 
distinct disadvamage when 
posted to a joint environ
mcm. 

The creation of the 
LALMPD in January 1998 
gave impctus to the projccL 

In that year the LA 
staff consulted widely with 
senior officers of fleet and 
shore unils. 

prise four phases all 
designed 10 compliment the 
other and develop in com
plC)lity through the scquen
tialphases. 

Phases one and two arc in 
place comprising the New 
Entry Officers' Course 
(NEOC) and the Junior 
Naval Command Course 
(1NCC). BOIh these courses 
:lre ulldcna!.:en by junior 

Four phases 
Following the consulta

tions it was decided the 
LMPD curriculum would 
evolve around the core sub
jects of leadership, mar
itime :md strategic studies 
and staff skills. 

The option o f distance 
learning was dis,ountcd 
due to the pressures of 
employment for junior offi· 
cers sent tosca. 

Instead. the,urrent plan 
is to do the COnlinuum as a 
Jive-in ,ourse at HM AS 
C RESWELL. 

Options for doing the 
course at other places such 
as HM AS STIRLING arc 
beingasscssed. 

The continuum will com-

officers before they start the 
phase four primary qualifi
cation endorsemenltraining 
(PQ). 

BOlh these courses are 
being revised and e;o;:tended 
by a week to allow forearli
cr st<lff Iraining for junior 
officers. 

Phase three will be a 
mandatory two-week co
urse aimed at focussing 
juniorlieutcnanlS on their 
leadership roles and respon
sibililies as an officer after 
gaining their PQs while also 
giving Ihem a beller under
standing ofmaril ime strate
gy and st rategic driving 
forces. 

This course will replace 

the voluntary four-week 
junior officers' statTcourse 
which h:lS historically only 
been done by 27 pcrcentof 
junior officers. 

The final phase (four) 
will be a new mandalOry 
two- wcck course heavily 
weighted towards maritime 
and strategic studies. giving 
students a deeper knowl
edge of why we do what we 
doin a Siralegiccontc)(t. 

The course will be done 
by senior lieutenants before 
they take on responsible 
roles such as charge jobs in 
Ihefieetandsingleandjoint 
slaffappointments 

Phascs three and four will 
be compulsory for all offi
cers promoted to lieutenant 
in and after the 1997/98 
batch of promotions. 

Individual officers will 
be responsible for ensuring 
they complete the compul
sory courses prior to pro
motion to lieutenant com
mander. 

Junior officers promoted 
to lieutenant prior to 
1997/98 are encouraged to 
take the courses. 

The introduction of the 
officer continuum will 
bring the concept of 
through-careerlraining de
velopment into a parallel 
with the present sai!orscon· 
tinuum. CA PT Smith said. 

NAVY NEWS 

• All the way from Kalgoorlie ... Mason 1\lawcr, 1\l rs Wendy King, Hayd en King, 
Mr Garry King and Sam Rubt'rtson check owr one of the RAN's sought aft er 
fl eet posters. Picture: ABPI! Richard Prideaux. 

Air show attracts 
more than 3000 
M~~~~~ ;~~Od~~ 
and air show at HM AS 
ALBATROSS. 

They came from every
where including one group 
from Kalgoorlic and anot
her from Tallangatta in 
Victoria. 

The show was organ
ised by thc Australian 
Naval Avintion Museum 

but saw strong support 
from the RAN with the 
supply of air traffie con
trollers, emergency erews 
and security. 

Thc show is one of 
usually three conducted 
annually by the museum 
It a1lr3ClS both modern 
and vintage aircraft from 
civil and military avia
hon. 

The fiying display was 
cut short when one of 
thc military aircraft. a 
Wirraway. crashed beside 
thc runway killing its two 
occupants. 

The crash marrcd an 
enjoyable day for all 

Navy News photogra
pher ABPH Richard Pri
dcau)( mingled with the 
crowd for this picture. 

(l) 1800 033 139 
or 

caLL into your nearest 
Member Service Centre 

DEFinitely the right choice 
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Charity begins 
with Defence 
ball not home 
TI~ari;;n~':n1 ~ o~:~~~~ ~~~i:x'cd funds for local lea~;~x ~[~ce ~;:~:s h~~ 
with this year's event promi- Last year's ball was a huge ViclOri3, along with $everal 
sing lobe the biggest and best success. allracling S50 people otherwmpartiestosponsor1he 
ycc. and raising over S6S,OOO for C\·ening. 

1lJe ball is to be held on charilY. The Minisler fOf Defence 
Saturday September 18 al the This ye:. the ,harities 10 be and the Suppan Commander 
Carlton Crest HOld in Mel- supported:uc Open Family Australia 3re supporting the 
bourne. It is lhe premier social Australia. an organisation 00111- charil), b311. so why not show 
evenl for the Defcncc commu- milled to assist ing homeless your support for these IW O 

.nil.' . ;'. "'. " .'OO. ·' . ' ."". ;.' = • . ~ •. ,..'.hi\drc,..' .• "'",..M.""""",,,..."""',...-J' ;;Jc 7~:~~e~hf:~j~:~n~~~; 
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HAVE YOU GOT A WILL? 

If you have nOI got a wi ll your assets, 
including DFRDBfMSBS, may be at risk. 

ThcballisopenlOallranh. 
combined service. Defence 
public service and Defcnce 
mdustrypersonnel. TlCkel~arc 

$6Spcrheadandincludc prc
dinncrdrinks,athrcccourse 
meal and all becr. wine and sort 
drinkfortheevening. 

RAN assists sick sailor 
Contact: 

MARK Wll.LIAMS 
Partner/Solicitor 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

Cost: $75.00 per will 
di scounts for family wills 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
LA\\ YERS 

Also spccla{mllg /11 Com e)ullclIIg 
alld Compellsattofl 

Off ice m StrathtielJ S)unt:\ 

A loan with 
your interest 

in mind. 
• 12.4% p.a. Lower than most other 

unsecured personal loans. 

• No establishment or exit penalty fees. 

• No ongoing fees or charges. 

• You can continue full APS Membership 
after leaving the Navy 

• Top-up to maximum option. 
(regulated by minimum amount) . 

• Maximum unsecured loan $6 ,000. 

Please send me ftJJJ WotmaIlOn and AppIIcaIJon 
10 jcM the APS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY L TO. 

N.~ ...... .. ...................... .. .. .................... .. .............•................. 

Address 

State ................... ~ ........... Postcode .. I 
If you WIsh 10 talk to our staff call: 

0 393284759 =. 1800 333 0421 
APS BENEVOlENT SOCIETY LTD I 1 
t&'20HowardSt,No!1nMelloume3051 ae 
PO Box 326 NoI1hMellourne 3051 

~~oa::.~~::!~;;au BENEFITS I 
(i8srNAVV N&s.JUiY 12., ... - - _:.J 

You can dallCe the OIsht 
aw'Jytn!hesoundsofthchigh. 
Iy accl3imed Navy Band. and 
h3ve the chance to win some 
gn!31 pril..tSin theOJarily Ball 
R3ffie. 11x:re arc also Dl3ny 
OIherluckydoorandspotprites 
to be won on !he evening. 

For further details on the 
Ch3rity 8311, call the Ticket
ing 1I01Iineon(03) 92824679. 

M~~;~~lh~~;:d ~I s~~or~~::u~:e ~ha;:~~~~~t~I::~ 
tresaway. 

Earlier this month a 32-year-old seaman took ill aboard 
the MV New Emerald, then deep in the Indian Ocean off 
Fremantlc. 

The man complained of severe abdominal pains. 
The vessel's master asked the Rescue Co-ordination 

Centre in Canberra for help and was put in contact 
with the stafT at Balmoral Naval Hospital in Sydney. 

The measures taken by the RCC .... ue standard procedures. 

Doctors at Balrnor..ll gave the sick sailon; colleagues 
certain advice as well as l"l.."'Commending his cvacumion to 
Austra lia. 

With the help of the ship's agents a Uoyds rescue heli
copter was dispatched from RAAF Pearce. 

The helicopter successfull y took the man from 
the freighter and relumcd to base where an ambulance 
waited to take him to East Fremantlc's Kaleeya 
Hospital. 

The foreground of our photo shows the Balmoral Naval 
Hospital in Sydney. 

1M #I i i ~ itt(I'I;t?j :t;Ht.Ji 
Sailors honoured by Queen 

S ir, 
My wife and I have 
~n subscribers to 'Wavy 
N~"'s " for ma ny years. ,,'e 
h:I\'e a son who has bef:on 
in the Navy many years, 
and " 'econsider ou l"S('h"es 
a Navy family. 

The last " News" for the 
month of June arrived in 
our leiter box yeste rday. 
and il ..... as wry pleasing 
to read the names of 
those pt'rsonnel ma le and 
f('male, whose dcdica tton 
and sl~nuous service on 
behalf of the Navy was 
rt.'Cogniscd hy an AWllrd 
ill the recent Qu een's 
Uirthday Honours list. 

Now, here is the punch 

line - our son, Captain 
Warwick Mcl ean Gately, 
Commander Uria n Ken
neth Gorringe, and Com
modo~ GeofTrey Alfred 
Morlon, were a ll hon
oured by a n AM fo r 
ex«ptionaJ service 10 the 
Navy o\'er a long haul, 
and yet their names and 
award did nol r.He a line 
in the '"News" honours 
lis t. It is not my intention 
to rock the boat, but is 
the~ any particula r rea· 
son for their omission? 

Youl"S sincen!ly, 
Dorothy and 

Arthur Gately, 
Panani~, NSW. 

Please (Ici'ept our s incert! 
apologie.f for the m'ersight 
of not recl)roing Caprain 
Warwick Mcuan ClItely. 
Cl)nUlumder Brian Kenneth 
Corringe, anJ Commodore 
Ceoffrey Alfred Monon in 
Ihe Queen,f Binhday Ho· 
nours List for 1999 ill our 
last N(lvy NewS edition. 

We l"Cr/ainly appret"il,te your 
drawing our al/ention ff} tlli.f 
mId we take this opponullif)' 
f(J II(IY tribute ami nolt' tludr 
achiel'ements - CapUlin 
I\\uwick Mcum, Gme/)' 
was awaroell Ihe AM for 
e;t'ceptioll(ll sen-ice 10 Ihe 
ADF in a IIumber af key 
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operatiunal IIIJf10intmellts 
OI'er the pas/ 25 years. 
CommanDer Briall Kennerh 
Gorrillge rt!Ct'i\~d the AM 
for exceptiO/wi sef"l!ice to 
Ihe RAN wul to the ADF 
os rhe Nal'(l1 Officer 
Commondillg SOlllh Allsr
ralia/ColllmalJdill!: Officer 
HMAS ENCOUNTER. alld 
as Ihe Diredor of Foreigll 
Mililar)" Lillisolllllld Visits. 
Defence Corpof"(lre Suppon. 
Commodore CtOffre)' Alfred 
MortOlI "'liS awarded lite 
AM for exceplional service 
10 Ihe RAN lI.1 Ihe NUI'U/ 
Auache U'ashiJI!ifOlI, (IS Ihe 
Chief of SWjJ (If Moririme 
Headquarters, Australia, 
and liS tire Deplll), Mllririme 
Commmuler. 

Clock donation 
became confused 

Sir, Navy Ne"'s 22/9/97 and Ilhoto of J ohn 
Vand)'ke and myself. 

Former Chief 
remembers 
correct drill 

O n page 14 of Novy Ne"'s May 18 edi
tiUII you published a phOIO of a M r 
Huck le and CI'OMT Schneidereit of 
A RUNTA 2 winding up Ihe engine room 
clock from ARUNT,\ I. 

In the article you SLated that Mr Bell 
and M r Huckle offidaly handed onr the 
clock to CPOMT Schneide~il. 

This is incor rect_ On August 5 1997 J 
presenled the clock to LeU R J ohn 
Vandyke, XO of ARUNT,\ 2, in the 
ward room of HMAS IJ ARMAN. Refer 

T he a ttached lellers ... confi rm that J 
donated the clock (and with a feeling of 
gn!ut pride). 
The~ is a plaque mounted beneath 

the clock to the ('fTeet that I donated it. 
T he clock was ~pui n-d (only minor 
T('pairs) by Wal Hopki nson of Spence. 
Ae r. 

An~us Uomlld 
Curtin,Acr. 

Sir, 
After years or grlnd

Ing my teeth, I'\'e fin al· 
Iy "spat the dummy". 1 
refer to the picture of 
th ree meo remembering 
the loss or the CenLaur 
on page II of the June 
14th issue of Novy NewS. 

The correct drill is to 
stand 10 attention, none 

of this hand over the 
hearl business. For 
confinnation watch the 
Royals o r our own 
GO\'ernor Genernl , who 
know the cor rect drill. 

RSLs please note. 

Keith Baker, 
E): S~INCPO, 

Red'i m, ACf. 
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MELVILLE 
pre Tracy 

Darwin's last frontier 

The Ship'S company of Nu~hip MELVILLE is 
presently searching for photographs of HMAS 

MELVILLE. the shore establishment III Darwin. for 
inclusion in the fomlcr's commissioning book. 

MELVILLE was the first naval establishment in 
Darwincstablishcd in 1935 asa naval rescrve facility 
and frequent visito~ to hcr pon includ.:d HMA hydro
graphic ships GERANIUM and MORESBY. 

During World War II MELVILLE became a busy 
place. surviving 64 J3panesc bombing raids and scr· 
... icing hundreds of ships through pon. As nceds 
became more urgent the RAN took o ... er buildings 
all ovcr Darwin which were absorbed into 
MELVILLE. 

Official records and many private collections prior 
to C)clone Tracy were destroyed and it is replacements 
for these records that arc being sought. 

Anyone with m3terial thcy would be happy to lend 
for reproduction should contact LCDR Mike Pounder 
at HYPERLIN K 1113il to: 07a.a246@lIIc.navy. 
dcfence.go .... au or MELVILLE clO HMAS CAIRNS. 
Caim\4870. 

All matcrial will be returned after being used. 
Digital information (scanned at high resolution) is 
equaJJysuitable. 

Hove vour pels cored los 
whilst you move to or 

Irom Canberra. 
We pick up Irom and 

deliver to the Canberra 
oirpott. 

RoTes for boarding on 
application. 

R~ ~:~f:'~h~;I~c~o~ 
sample I>ohere A~ia meets 
Australia is the Mindil 
Beach Markel. under an
cient trees bathed in the 
light of the sctting sun. 

It is a unique. exotic 
experience th3 t you C3n 
enjoy e ... ery Thursday ev
ening 3nd Sunday morn
ing during the Dry Season. 

Boasting more than 60 
food stllils. ranging from 
uaditional tucker to CUf

ries. you can tempt your 
palate with tropical fruits. 
spicy Asian dishes. Greek. 
[talian. Turkish or South 
American cuisine. Take 
along a six-pack or a bol
tic of wine and enjoy the 
sunset by the beach. 

There arc a lso more 
than 200 am and crafl~ 

Tony and Chris's /I1id1!.el SIII)//wrilles Qjlhe the Kuuabul monument . 

Boarding Kennels 8)' ~:;'~"f<~,;~::~u~t;h('d ~~ ~~i~s ~g~tm~~de~1~: 

me~ibles, the~ were the 
Wclmansand Well freight
CIS that served from Ca
reening Cove at Garden 
Island in Western Austmlia 
during the Second World 
War. 

(02) 6236 9207 by ChmlwlIIPllbfishillN 3 1, 1942 when the old 

~=====~~======1 ~~~:~~u~c~~~~~,;:~ 
fired rro m a Japanese 

Carl'ng midgetsubrnarine. 
For Australia, and in 

P"';"'" Syd",y. 'he 

for your injured ~I~:~~cti~::e~fy tW~J1?Jg~~~ 
wife or husband? bm,sh, '0 'he [ore. 'he 

You may be entitled to :rn~a~n~~~~:=~a~~i;:ese 

C t· The crn of the midget ompensa Ion submarine began as far 
bock " 1776. b" ;, h" 

Arecenttoul1rulingmeanstllaT 
partnerswhocarefolthelflnlure(l 
spouses may be entltied to 
compensation 
One ot our clients has just won 
bacll pay angconhnum\l weekly 
paymentstocareforherhusbafl(j 
wl1(lwas Inlured at work. 
The rulrng apphes to 
Comml)l1weanh and armed 
'orces~pIoyeesOtlIy. 

ltyouwanttok/loWaboutyourposS!ble 
nght to comperosahon caU Greg IsoIanl 

1800654741 

CtienU:,lotusn. 

metbo~r~e 
assoootedoflus 
brisbane 
s,dney 
adetaide 
pellh 

been the 20th century th3t 
has seen the midgets reach 
their lenith in actual 
naval 3l1ads. In the 
Second Wo rld War three 
types made their debut, 
human torpedoes ~uch as 
the Italian Mai31e and 
British Chariot. s mall sub
mersibles like the GeOllan 
Neger and Japane-.c Kaiten 
and true midgets includ
ing the Briti~h X-Crnft 
and Japane..c Ko-Hyoteki 
Cl;b~e\. 

The RAN al~o operated 
ih 0\\ n n cet o f ~ub-

This book is a technical 
and historical description 
of the Britis h. German. 
Ital ian and Japanese mi
dgets.Apart from the ... ery 
readable n3lTI1tive, thc pa
ges include over one hun
dred fascinating illustra
tions ( including internal 
views of the boat's cram
ped conditions) plus ten 
line dr.twings of the boats. 

Midget Submarines of 
the Second World War con
clude!> with a summary o f 
the po~t 19-J5 bo<lts. right 
up to the North Korean 
Sang-O class which con
tinue to infiltmte South 
Korean waters in the late 

''''''''. There is no doubt that 
the era of the midgct ~ub
marine has not ye t closed. 
They continue to pose a 
threat today. ju"t as they 
ha\e for most of the ccntu
'Y. 

I recommend the new 
Midget Subm;lrine) book 
toallreade~wilhaninter
c~t in thi~ peculiar type of 

shOps. Check out jew
ellery and leatherwork. 
batiks and c rocodile 
teeth headbands. 

Masseurs are on hand 
to case away the ten
s ions of the past and 
tarot readers to advise 
on the peril s of the 
future. There are a lso 

c1air.·oyants who arc hard
ly ever closed due to 
unforesccncircumstanccs. 

The Territo ry's racial 
di ... ersi ty is also on 
show. About a quaner o f 
the population is of Ab
original descent and in 
Darwin alone (popul:ltion 
;1 mere 80.000) there are 
more thall 60 different eth
nic 3ssoci3tions - from 
French. 10 Greek. 10 Sri 
Lankan and Filipino. If 
that isn't multi-cultural 
enough for you more than 
100.000 backpackers str
oll through the markc t 
every year. 

Back in town Mitchc ll 
Street is the h3ppe ning 
place. fired up by the 
hordes of backp:lckers on 
the Darwin scene. The 
strip between the cinema 

and Peny SC$~ions Bar is 
the most lively, the later 
I>o'ith a classy im3ge (i l"::, 
where Ihe pollie,:; :lIId 
judges hang oul during the 
I>ocek). It is much Ih'elicr 
atl>oeckends. 

Two splendid I ri~h 
pubs. Shennanig3ns and 
Kilty O·Shea·s. arc defi
nitely worth a look. Kitty 
O'She3's is ju~t m'cr the 
road from Petty Sessio ns 
3nd is modelled on a 
traditional Dublin pub. II 
is an excellent drinking 
hole w ith good pub 
bands. 

If you arc hungry, try 
the braised bed and the 
Guinness al Shcnnanigans 
just up the road. It i" 
served in small washing 
up bowls. Shcnnannig;ms 
also has the world'sfunni 
cst place mat (mOttos 
inelude "Never share a 
foxhole with a mun braver 
than you"). 

If you're really hungry. 
eheck OUi Rorke's Drifl 
where the hclpings arc 
even bigger. 

If you feel like dancing 
the brand-new Di!".Covery·s 
Disco. just up from Shen
nannigans. or Bar Blnh 
Blah at the Top End HOiel 
another 200 metres further 
on, arc excellclI1 places to 
shed the calories you've 
just taken aboard. 

( NAVY NEWS ) 
Subscriptions 

To keep up to date with the Navy and all its events _ .. or 
maybe your son/daughter /spouse Is at sea and you would like 
to stay in touch with the Oeet why not subscribe to Navy News? 
For only $24 a year for postage it's a cheap price to pay for the 
THE SAILORS' PAPER. Please refer to the coupon top of the 
back page or phone (02) 9359 2491. 
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Continued from page 2 
"But IikcalJ institutions if 

il i.~ lorcmain n::lcYllIlI IOCOO
tcmpornry sociclY itself with 
new ideas and approache~ \0 

doing business. 
"Only the people of the 

N3\ycan keep it rcIC\'anl 10 
hcrAuslr.lliansand J cxpe<"1 
all of us 10 try toundCr5tand 
the business of the Navy a.~ 
best "'c can and be person
ally commJ11cd [0 improv. 
ingit. 

"OUTsucCC5SOrs must be 

able to thank us for a job 
\lor]] done and take over a 
beuership or we will h:l\c 
failed in our dUlY. 

"Our leader<;hipapproach 
therefore needs to be one 
with the characteristics of 
honesty and competency 
and be inspirational and for
ward looking. We all need to 
lead. 

." 3m proud to ha\C the 
prhilcgc of leadmg and 
serving you. I am on walch. 
I have the Ship," VAD~l 

Shacklewn said. 

f\ l aritime 
SarelY 
Mnnagt'lIlenlHt 

JOIN A DYNAMIC AND EXPANDING COMPANY 
We arenpandong our nalional and ,nlCrn:llional businessocti\
iuesand:m:$«l::in,hJgh~rformongandmolL\"lIledpersonnet 
IOJOtnOUrlC~m. 

KeysI::iUs ... ·JUincludeapro\"enooLtllylO\l .. orl.;indcpendcotly. 
a good .... oo:rng knov.kdse ofquahly and sa(",y m:maS,""",nL 
sysleou. a h'Sh te-.-et of con'plIler IIleracy and a ~ire 10 team. 
r....t~a! mlllat\'mcm cxpen~nce In lhe ~agOlng envLn){LJDelll 
(orequ)\"alelMjisessc:nIJal. Forlllal PJTandOJTfonn part of 
our i!!docllon process 
PIc;t5C e·malt enqulnu by COB t9 Juty t999 10 n.:tvy@mar_ 
11lmesafcly.com 

DIVORCE 
SEPARATION 
PROBLEMS? 
ProtecI yoursel f and your ch ildren. 

Contacl: 
MA RK WILLIAMS 

PannerlSolic ilor 

• Long assoc iation with Depanmem of 
Defence personnel. 

• Fi rst conference free. Discou nt rates. 
• Specialising in Family Law both in 

relation 10 marital and de-facto 
relationships. 

Ph: (02) 9715 7018 

WILLIAMS HUSSAIN 
SOUCIIURS 

A/WI ,*pecwli\ illg i ll Cow 'eYlllldllg and 
( 'ompellsal lOll 

Olfi!.:c In Slralhlidd. Sydne) 

We also prm tde Interstate referrals 
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Helping hand 
for children 

N ow we know what the 
RAN carpenters from 

FIMA at Garden Island in 
Sydney do in their lunch
break. 

They make things for 
childrcn in need. 

Using scrap timber thc 

H:i !;'~~O:::;O~I~\~~ 
mo\'e olgain so I will say 
good bye to you all now. 
I am still confronting the 
takco\'er of the column but 
ne\'er rear it will not be dis
olppearing! 
I would like to wish you all 

well for the fUlUre . Thanks 
fore\·erything. 

SOUTH A USTRAUA 

The Naval Families Club of 
S.A. has a great program 
organised for this year. On 
July 13 there is an outing to 
Footbol11 Park (10 or more 
pcopJcarercquircd)atlhc 
Crows Social Club. NIh 
West Entrance. Turner 
Drive. West Lakes. Tour 
costs S2.50. morning tea 
olnd Tour is $5 or one course 
lunch olnd lour for S8.50. 

carpenters have molde 3 set 
of three stcps for the phy
siOlher:lpy depolnmenl of 
the Sydney Children's Hos
pita1.Randwick. 

The steps will be used to 
teach youngsters with spina 
bifidatowalkandstep. 

W ESTERN AUSTRA11A 

Marilla House h:as a lot of 
greolt things on for e\'ery
one. 
For infonnation drop into 
during office hours. Mon
days 9.30-4.30pm. Tues
days 9.30-3.30pm. Thurs
days 9.30- 1 I .30am. contact 
Tina on 08.9527.9850 or 
e.mail HYPERUNK mail
to:marilla@cheerful.com 
marilla@eheerful.com 
For information on all 
ships' co-ordi nators contact 
your local FLO officc. 
NCaSF - [f you have any 
issues direc t them to 
Michele Legge. NCGSF 
\VA Delegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Wambro. WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373 

flMAS CERBERUS 

Playgroup is on e\cry 
Wednesday from 9.3Oam-

mation. Also people are 
wantootopanicipoltein crnft 
lasses at CERBERUS on 
Monday Mornings. Ring 
Leanne on 5983 6667 for 
details. 

SYDNEY 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Suppon Group has Group 
Meetings at Quakers Hill 
Anglican Church on the 
second Tuesday of the 
month. Variousguc5t Speak
ers and craft activities. Cost 
is SI for attendance and S I 
for childcare. Also there 
arc coffee mornings at me
mbers homes on the fourth 
Tuesday of the month . 
Defence spouses olnd their 
children are most \.\ elcomc. 
For more details contact 
Debbie on : %26 5002. 

condnlOl101 n;!v.oabltwateo"s 
[II) 

8 Lme used 10 steady Of wPPort a 
spilrOl boom [3J 

10. OIfictf 01 tile diy (3) 
12. Air temmcal weapons eJectroeal 

i, O;;;;::;;';;;;;;";"~.'0211 l~·~:U=C~~reoperlltorI3] 
18. In IledLrectoonawaykom IhIr 

cenlrehneol the sh,pI8] 
22. Etectromc warlare processor [JI 
23 [)flftofanobjedwllhlhlrW'nd 

24. fu:eS:~~n~~S:J:Je 
WSu~eqUlpmentI2) 
JOGUIdedmlSSlltcrulSer(2) 
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Ashore but not AWOL 
A~a~~~~w~~~~B~O~~ 
of Queensland last month 
12 of her ship's company 
were absent and ashore. 

But they were certainly 
nOI Absent Without Leave. 
they aClUally had the full 
support of their CO. 
CMDR Peter leschen and 
the rest of the 270 officers 
and sailors on board. 

The ship's company had 
even put money on the 12 
tlbscntccs who made up a 
team of eight cyclists and 
four support personnel who 
pedalled 634 kills from Gl
adstone 10 Brisbane in a 
charity fund raisi ng exer
cIse. 

The ride raised $1500 
for the ship's charity. 
TuroeH Residential and 
Community Care Program 
(TRACe). 

TRAce is a program run 
by the Anglican Church 
and looks after disadvan· 
taged youth in the Brisbane 
area. 

The funds raised came in 
two forms, sponsorship 
pledges from the shi p's 
company and donations 
sought from the public as 
the riders went from town 
(0 town. including target
ting local businesses and 
RSLclubs. 

• Cyclist L.EUT l\IichaeJ Cormack and team from HMAS BRISBANE after complet
ing their charity ride. Picture: Mal L.ancaster. 

The sai lors rode in three 
groups using a relay system 
with one group pedalling 

for 20 ki lometres while the 
others rested in the support 
vehicles. 

The firs t day saw the 
team pedal 2 I 3 kms from 
Gladstone to Bundaberg. 

Day two saw them travel 
115 kms to Maryborough. 

The 98 kms between 
Maryborough and Gympie 
was completed on day 

three while day four saw 
the 127 km leg between 
Gympie and Caloundra 
accomplished. 

All the time thei r 4.720 
guided missi le destroyer 
was paralleling the riders 
down the coast. 

The fift h and final day 
saw the sailors cover the 
105 kms between Caloun-

draand Brisbane. 
The ride ended at Tuffnel 

House in Brisbane where a 
welcoming ceremony occ
urred. 

Although leg weary by 
the ride. LSPT Jessop said 
the cyclists enjoyed the 
challenge and were happy 
to be able to help with the 
worthwhile cause. 

Kuttabul Camel Boks too 
strong for RAN's KUTTABUL 
The Kuttabul Camel Boks from Kuttabul near Mackay in 

Queensland took out the inaugural {fophy in a game of 
Rugby against Navy's HMAS KUlTABUL at Sydney's 
Reg Banley Oval at Rusheutters Bay. 

The opposition arrived resplendent in red tartan kilts , 
green shirts. puke yellow ties. green long socks and cowboy 
boots and hats. 

The RAN 's KUlTABUL team was lulled into thinking 
the match was going to be purely social but they didn't live 
with this illusion for long. 

As the game got underway in muddy rainy conditions a 
few scuftlcs broke out which led to a penalty to the Camel 
Boks who then scored their first try. 

The RAN team suddenly realized it was a serious match 
- but the Camel Boks scored yet another try after some 
more bilT and tumble before the Navy's KUTTABUL could 
rcply with a try. 

The Camel Boks went on to scal the match with another 
try scoring four tries and three conversions for 26 while 
Navy managed one try and a conversion for seven. 

Our photo by ABPH Simon Mctcalfe gi\'cS an 
indication of the tone of the match - the fellow dressed in 
uniform and wearing a rubber mask is none other than 
KUlTA BUL's POPT Tony Cocks who thought he'd lend 
some dignity and pomp to the occasion by posing as Prince 
Charles. 

Chance to row for charity 
Tr~n~:~a~ro~o:ens~~~~) 
is holding a fundraising 
event - The 1999 Hawkes
bury Canoc Classic. 

This is the 21st year the 
event is being held and 
some compctitors have been 
doing the race for about 
20 years. AboUl 300 craft 
and 600 competitors are 
expected to enter. The 
Canoc Classic is an III km 

non stop, overnight race, 
open to all classes of paddle 
craft. 

LSCD Warren Dean. Div
ing School, HMAS PEN
GUIN and his training part
ner Matt White (Channel 
lO's Sports Tonight) will he 
competing on racing surf 
skis, sponsored by Hayden 
Surferaft. 

Surfing legend Grant Ke
nny is also likely to join the 

Dean and White team pend
ing commitments. 

The race stretches from 
Windsor to Brooklyn and is 
the sole source offundraising 
for the AlTOw Foundmion. 

Theel/ent will be held on 
October 23, a year to the 
day since LS Dean had a 
bone marrow transplant at 
Sydney's Royal North Shore 
Hospital after suffering 
Hodgkins Disease. 

LS Dean was first diag
nosed with the disease in 
1993, he underwent chemo
therapy and W;L\ in remis
sion until a recurrence in 
March 1998 - Dean is cur
rently in remission and 
keenly training for the event. 

Formoredetaihandinfor
mation on the race. phone 
Kent Hazlehurst (02) %66 
7786 or contact LS Warren 
Dcan on (02) 99600214 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and opera tes, 
three holiday resort. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other s imilar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and aJi water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, for bookings or further information, 
Bungatow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TElEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or furiher information, 
Amhlin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280, 

TELEPHONE: (08) 97554079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Ian McLaughlin, for bookings or fllrlher information, 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, 2428. 

TfLEPHONf/FAX: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookings for Holiday Units accepted lip to TEN lIIontlls allead for Navy 
Personnel and lip to NINE 1II01lths ahead for all other patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan and Tent sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE mOllths ahead 
for a/l patrons. Retired RAN personnel (20 years alld more) are eligb/e for 
filII Seroice discollnts and all those with less tllml 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discoullt at all Holiday Celltres. 

Write to Staff Officer (Canteens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-81 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain YOllr diSCOllnt card. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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d H' be' 
Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 

HeodQfce: Shop2J3, 7 .... 1 CowperWharfIload, 
WOoIoornooIoo, NSW 2011 (next to Rocket'$) 

Phone: (02) 9358 1518 or (02) 9358 4097 Fax: (02) 9357 4638 
_ant~9.Sn.".VtJ;je~SttIIf~WA6168 

PIrnt (lJ!}11Bl775'l'lklx; (08) 95922065 
~~_Poot\t:3920_~(03)59507184",",,(03)59501332 

8/27·33LmSlmotCOmsWJ4870 Ttiep/>:)oI:(07)405153c(4F1a(07)4051 n2( 

ALLOTMENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR OunETS 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. 10 be made payable 10: Editorial Committee 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12, Pynnont 2009, Australia 

Enclosed please find $24 (Australian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rales are extra). 

USEOLOCK LETTERS [Jace cross in apPlicre square 

A~ Addmsscha"9" NewS<bscnpllon 
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Clean sweep for 
Dragon boat team 

A~~VY ~;~er ~~~i:noa~ 
Men's cross country ch
ampionship for the third 
year in a row at Canbcrru's 
Lake Burley Griffin fore
shore, opposite Russell 
Omces. 

SMNCSO Rowan 
Walker HMAS WATER
HEN continued his fine 
form finishing the nine 
kilometre ADF run in 30 
minutes and 53 seconds, 
adding to his PENGUIN 
Gate to Gate Fun Run and 
Arafura Games gold medal 
titles. 

The NallY dragon boat team from HMAS tations being selected t~ represent Victoria 
CERBERUS, has made a clean sweep and winning the Blue R1bbon International 

in four ci ties out o f five citics where they Championship Trophy in Zhaoqing. beat-
competed in Asia. ing the Chinese at their national sport. 

They beat all comers at the international LCDR Brendan Byrne, team captain. 
championships in Dalian. China as well was thrilled with the win and added the 
as gaining first place at Zhaoqing, Hong trophy was ··huge and will require special 
Kong and Beijing and a fifth in Guan- arrangements to get it back to Australia". 
gzhou. The latest winning sireak confinns its 

At the team's final mcc, it beat six local international standard and dominance. 
teams and lIisiting teams from Russia and An Australian women·s leam which 
Korea by se\'eral boat lengths. included a few sailors from CERBERUS 

The Russians were not expecting defeat also gained a place coming in third behind 
at the hands of thc Royal Australian Navy, {he Chinese. 
as their team is coached by a three-time Before returning home the team enjoyed 
Olympic kayak medallist and includes SCII- day tour.; of Beijing and Shanghai. 
eral world and Olympic champions. The officer commanding HMAS CER-

The NallY'S team of 28, which fanned BERUS. CMDR Colin Jones, scnt his eOIl
only late last year, has surpassed all expec- gratul(ltions to the teams. 

Training myths 
More than 70 runners 

contested the ellent and 
after a close tuss le for most 
of the race SMN Walker 
finished strongly, once 
again relegating Anny CPL 
Simon O' Regan to second 
by a comfortable 15 sec
onds with Army's LT Laws 
a funher nine seconds 
behind in third. 

of ~~T~~~s:N ~~~o~~~ M aei ~:dth%~~~~: =~~f~~ ~:I:;:~i!:~ ~~:C~u::lew~~~~h~e~~: 
well to finish third in the ceplious surround physi- and gluteus (buttocks) mine the difference bet-
open women's category in cal fitness but the only regions and remales aro- ween exercises and will 
her final lead up race prior way to know for sure und abdominal and thigh de\·elop tension in the 
to a marathon debut at the what is fact or fiction is to regions. It is these fat same way to o\·ercome the 

G~~OCo~~~kth~:~~:. and • Sl\1N Walker, right from "MAS WATERHEN and Army's LT Ana Duncan in the :~~::r~n:::a{~! :~~ ;;:7a~ I:r.~e ~~~~ :!~ ::::x::~a~~i~~td~~;~ 
Mr Andy Horsburgh main- ADF National Cross Country championships in Canberrra. ask questions from quali- to reduce unwanted fat mines the type or mu.scu-

~i:~:'~~~~e~:;~= Other notable penor- championship by a com- ~~;nc~t~~~~~~s t~: li~~u~~ ~~ physicaJ fitness train- ~:':x~~~w!~~r:::~= :~:m~~~Pt:}iO~~p~~:ti~~: 
;~J :~~~~: s~~i';fos~7~ ~: ~~;rro~~k ~~ ~:;:i:1th A~~!~~ th[z.m first placc. typC:;i:j :!:!~n:; (~~~:~ :;n d;!u thc:O~~~I:e~~:! :;r~r~he: ::r~~~:. inten-
HMAS ALBATROSS and anklc early in the race btU Nominations for sclec- For further details check ing will trim unwanted fat. ugh food. Women shouldn 't lift 
LS JudyBird HMASNEW- rcfuscd to quit until the finish, tion in theADF- Sydney the ADF Sports Council Tbere is no such thing as Some exercises are good weights because they will 
CASTLE wcre First and and CAPT Smith HMAS City to Sun - teams arc Web sitc on the Defence spot reduction. You can' t for "shaping muscle" and de~'e/op muscles and look 
Sccond in the womcn's vet- CRESWELL and CORE being taken by thc Navy intnllletorcontacttheNallY lose weight rrom specific some are goodfor "build- like men. People don't 
eran (35 and Oller) category, Mitchell (ADHQ) who '.ere- Running Manager, from Running Manager, Andy areas before others. Doing ing mass". Isolation exer- suddenly bet":ome "mas-
and CMDR Rod HamxI ated·' a contest at the back of now until COB on July 23. Hor.;burgh, 1-2- 15, Russell abdominal exercisc!s only cisc!s will work a specific sille" from lifting weights 
NHQ and LCDR Glenn theficld tying for last place in A 10K handicap series Offices. Ph 02 6265 6251, strengthens the abdomi· target muscle where a o,·ernight. Jt take years or 
Bridgan CDSC filled the a sprint finish. will also be held later in Fax 02 6265 6186, ore-mail nat region. The prollerbial compound exercise will dedicated and intense 
minor placings in the mas- Army's depth of talent in the year, with races in andy.horsburgh.75l7 sparetyre has long been a work the specific muscle training. Testosterone is 
tees (extremely experienced) all categories enabled each state. The handicap 4523@army. defence.goll. problem for both men and and develop assisting the hormone responsible 

("jlog~o,ryl· ~~~~ji!l jlO!W~in~l!h'~int!";_"!~;"~'~fO~=!'!l W!iill igi!,,!ru!ni",~~~O!f ~~~~~~~~~i~~i~~~~iiiirl for muscle building. 

Simply Comfortable & Affordable - call 1800 818790 or (02) 9358 1211 
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Women have 10-30 ti-
mes lower quantities 
of the muscle tissue 
building testosterone 
which thererore makes 
muscle mass dellelop-
mcnt much more dim
cult. Howellcr, women 
can dellelop a more 
shapely well propor
tioned physique by 
Jjftingweights. 

Muscular people will 
probably getfat later on 
in life because their 
ml/se/es will turn to 
fat. Muscle and fat 
ha'·e two completely 
different tissue type 
properties and can no 
more tum one into 
the other than steel and 
wood. When muscle 
tissue is no longer be
ing used due to cessa
tion of training, muscle 
atrophy results (muscle 
size reduces). TYpically 
the neglected muscle 
bet":omes encased in 
rat, gilling the illusion 
of muscle turning into 
fat_ 
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